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Mr. John' Charles McNeill will r
I eTO iUU.IX l.V TWO WEEKfl leave this . morning for , Laurlnburg

to attond the wedding of his friend,
Di Charles "V. Regan-- i and Miss

Ucut. Col. IVUH DcaiL 4

Waahlrtifton, Be.pt' 4. Lieutenant
Petti t, of the Kighth ' Infantry, and
colonel of the Fourth Immunol dur-
ing .the" Spanish war, died , to-da- y. '

THI3 WEATJIER. - v
; ' '''.' ,, ' . . i '

Washington. Kept, for
Wedneaday and Thursday! fVlralnla. fair Wedneadar and' Thurs

Annie McLean. ;u:-- . .) i

Mr. B. II. Woodetl. of Raleigh,
spent yesterday in the cUyt staylna"
at' the central. ' ."r..v. .:'.!- -

Dr. George G. Thomas and son. ot
wtimtngton. spent yesterday . in tne day, except ahowers In extreme south- -
city wlth pr. Thomas orotner, r,

t U J mil m j m 1 k I 1 a I b4 Lrati.' w .. .. : - . ;
In which to deposit your savings and get Interest from the

' ': ' r r, ..Mmjm w wjp wWdas mj VA .. ,', .. 1 ....
' .This Is a privilege we allow, s that depositors receiving' api,.or making .collections during the flrat five duys of the month will

not lose any Interest. , . I '
A Dollar Saved la Dollar Made. .Inr Per Cent Interest,' Com- -'

v. , i , pounded Quarterly, n. .j' ''SAVINGS DETArtTMCNT. ,

Ik Commercial Kalidnnl DaiiK

s ii Manufacturing Cmiany Kf
I l i i umiiciit (r,",-ialUll')- and
( inn it.n of UuiMiiiks W ill b
I ..dW HI be JMaklng HUnk.--n

v A pril ;xrR JVnti-- y fitaltbed
I y liikuowit V "ST- - Afurma 1 1 i of

m tlrcui--Grad- ed Nclioole Open
i il Term Willi lrge Attendance

lonard Will liecovcr Twin City
N-- Notes. ' ', , , tH) ' .

itil to The Observer.
Wlnston-SaJe- m, " Sept. . George

l et) n y, , Greensb'oro," wu ' stabbed
in ui breast about 6 o'clock yeater--,

i afternoon by aa unknown ne--
in front, ot 0i Wlnmonla. tha

Jordan 8. a Thomas. en " route

a rommodloua home of nine rooma, with sput'loux groundii, one
" of the few left In the city with ho imirti brcitthlnK space left

around it; lot 85x39 feot; beautifully shaded; short distance front
center of the city. Price to quick purchaser gO.75U.OU. .,.

full, at our oillce for full parti, nl.uo and location. Terms can ..
be arranged to carry a good pitrt of the purcliuHd price. . '

'
, .

' I ,, :(,"..',
o;:::;i rxM' estate, ion a::d ot cc::?;:;y ;

ww portion; UKht veriame winoa.
North Carolina, , fair Wednesday and

Thursday, exaept thunderstorm in wont
and south portions, rfresu northeast W
sunt winds. ,, .., i ',''...

Mouth Carolina. Deorcla. eastern FloYi- -

Morganton, where they will take the
saddle for a 160-mi- le trip through the
mountains. -

Among the guests at the Buford
last nlxht were Messrs. W, a. Mo- -

da, western Florida. Alabama. Missis-
sippi and. Louisiana, showers and thun
derstorms Wednesday v sod t nursoay;Lauirhlln, T. Q. Fetter and & IL Gad

av. Mr., of Wadesboro. - . - Want variable, winds. . c'-
- : : '

Eastern Texas. .. showers Wednesday,
except fair In northwest portion; Thurs' Mr. A. S3.. Alexander, of . High

Point spent yesterday in Charlottei.ew hotel , The-- negro fled and the day fair; fresh south winds on the cossc.
wounded man, who, was Intoxicated. on .business. .n ' . Aikansae , snd v Tennessee, ; tnunaer-Storm- a

Wednesday and Thursday.
Weetern Texas, fair .Wednesday and

rushed Into the ofnoe of the Potner Amone-th- e ruests at the Central
last night was Mr. a E,. Sloop, ofire wing company, telling ths man Thursday. ' . .'',...-- .
Mount Ulla. i 1

Kcniccay, rair weonesaay ana .i nnrp-dd- .
except showers In south portion. ' '

Wcet Vlralnla. fair Wednesday . and
Mr. 1U' T. Newland, of Chadbourn,

was a visitor In the city last evening,

, that, h had been badly ' cut
l i nny removed hU coat and yeat.
Klood was flowing freely from the
wound, , One of the tnn employed at Thursday.' ,t., , ,Messrs. A. P. Dickson, Jr.. and

James McLeod, of Raeford, were
r.teresiiu us va rfcrn r.i., i

ph iicposxts miiz during first five days
in Brewery telephoned for , a, j phy.
slclan. who., arrived , m a few mln ruests at ths Buford last night Ths ' County Commissioners forLOCAL Omen TT. S. WBATHER -

' ,: BUREAU,
Charlotte. ScdU 1:11 a. m.:i Mr. T. A. : Hunter, of Greensboro,utua. Penny was removed to the hoa-- Warren' county, ,N. (C, Invito sealed

was a visitor In the city yesterday.plial, rwherw the wound,, which wu sunset :et p. ' r ; m' proposals -- for tho erection ana com'Mr. N. J. Bherrlll will leave this xTKMPKRlTfTHn fin fleereea.Vtwo or three inches long, waa dressed. of September...pletlon of a new county court house,Penny laft the hospital a few hour Highest temperature , ..V. ., ... ,''
Lowest temnerature ....v.. .,,. TO

morning for hla mineral springs, In
Cabarrus county, where he will spend Rather; Rare- later. , He went home to-da- y. WU ?ayifj3 DepartmentMean temperature " , 7J

Kxoase for the dav .- - ..' .. ..... 1several days. , ;""'':- -' :

Mr. Charles a May, of Rock Hill,
at this place; agreeable to tne pians
and specifications prepared by Frank
P. Milburn Co., architects, of
wahinrtnn. I) C. Said rlans and

nesses to the assault say that fenny
. Hd a stick and waa endeavoring to a C, was visitor ia the city yesterstrut everybody that caxae nia way.

Accumulated excess for the month 1
AocumolRted exceas for the year., 100

PRECIPITATION (tt Inches.) .

Total for the 14 hours sndlns P. m. .
'''the .MBnGEEATOTSespecially negroes. One " big fellow day. v." s,

. SOCXAIt ASD PERSONAL,'
specifications will be on file at the
Register of Deeds' office, at Warren-to- n.

N. C. i and at the architect's
refused to be driven from the aide Total for the month.. ....... .. .... ,.0

Accumulated deficiency for month. . .15walk, pulled hla knife and stabbed the EHBI-IUn-S IIA7ICIIAL BAIIK- -

Greensboro man. Total for the year....- .. .. 17.11

iA; good :7-roo- m,' Fourth
Warii home ion lot 60x150 in
good v neighborhood "and
about 6 blocks from square;
For quick sale $3,000

Accumulated oenciency tor tne year J."' Tyre Glenn, of Mra HarrVi"Malllnckrodt wilt leave
morning Vor Baltimore,

Md- - where shs will spend several

office. All bids are to oe seaiea ana
delivered : to the Register of - Deeds
on or before XI 'o'clock noon. Sep-t.mh- M

. vnth .. The succesaful con
f !Or.CMAnl.OTTC, N.C.prevailing wma direction ., ,. .. ... u.Greensboro, waa In the city yeaterday,

... w. y, mat voeerver.While here be purchased two " fine weeks with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. tractor will be required to execute amuiee zor hla farm, seven miles from Annur w. maimer.. V' - 'Oreenaboro. "I believe you are now bond ht tne sum 01 v per ceuu i
ili MMtr.Pl nrtna. ancentable to the

Miss Hattle Glenn Is visiting friendsa tree American clusen." remarked a
friend to the cx-p-o atmaster. "I cer-
tainly am. I can naa Kooaevelt'a new Special Mcosat Spartanburg, a. C. , v

county, for the faithful performance
of the contract The, commissioners
reserve ths right to reject Any andepeJior or let It alone; In fact. I can Miss Annts Mvrlck. of Greensboro, an oins. .'' .v.., v't

JR." D. TlLBXnXDBli
' "

,',.,; i Vbere, ,Tnea, Howf";.
90S 8. Tryon St 'Phone SOg.

U visiting Bev, and Mrs. A. I Coburn. THE 1V -
who seemed delighted that he Is out Chairman Board ; of ' County .ComEMERALD CORN CURB IS A SUREor mca, . Mr. oiena baa sold his 'Among ths guests at the Central missioners.

UWarrenton N. C Aug. I, 1M6.river farm tn Yadkin county. last night were Mr. and Mas. D. A.
RuAfalU. a fhnrnrrltla. :,-- r

cure, i There i no excuse ror having
corns. .. Emerald is., guarantsd to curtevery time; try It ;8old and recom-
mended by JAfl. P. . 8T0WB CO.,
Prugglsts. 'Phone 17s. ? ' m , . - ,

; . .

Jt'..m J'.

At the annual meeting of the to
tacco association Monday night the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. McNlnch,
' .V i 'NOTHING EQUALS THS "BLUB RIB--

hnn Vlmwnv l.u Ulii niKhnB Vl.
who have been spending some time
at Cleveland Springs, will return ArriiteclcralVocdvcrlxr
home to-da- y. - ; nllla and say It plain. Absolutely pure,

goee twice aa far. ,.,'..m m

old officers were ed for. the
ensuing , year. They are as follows:
President, Starling Smith; vice presi-
dent, Oeorg T. Brown; secretary and
treasurer and gupevlsor. Z. T. fiynum:
executive ' committee, Messs. R. W.
Gorrell, W. D. Carrtn, J. 3. Gentry,
J. K. Norfleet, J. T. Simpson, W. B.
Taylor,. W.'N, Reynslds, R. a Nor-fle-et

Rev. R, A. Willis and Miss Willis, LIMA BEANS BO . MANT ' PEIPLB ifof Laurlnburg. were - among the - VrT PAYguests at ths Hotel Buford last night have told us our lima beans remind
them so much of fresh . sweet beans.
We believe it would be to your advan-
tage to try It MILLER-VA-N NESS
CO., headquarters for fancy groceries.
S K. Tryon. 'Phones IS and US, - -

'

Beat of Mrs. Jr. R. Beddard. .

BRUSH YOUR HEAD

with one of"" our v solid back,
all bristle never come , out
hair brushes for 50 cents. ' V

Then we fhave other ones
sdisiost?itny-V'toibut''.thl-

special brush is ; the , one we
want you to see. : ? l-- .

DJIivorth Dru& Store,
.ThonnMT;'. .'.''; . B. 8. DA,VS..

!:o;;ek,at
Special to Ths Observer.;.1 v Jr !

Dunn. Sept 4. Mr. J. R. Beddard, PIANO AND VOICE-- MR W. H. OVER--
blacksmith for tho Dunn Buggy com 6;AM" COSH:.pany, died Sunday night at Mrs. R. L.

V. Kc:asfca patkis v;cfi m

C. A. EASTMAN
: i

- It WEST FIFTH STREET. x r
:

McLeod's boarding house. He aiea

carsh, who Is . In jew York. Uklng a
special courae In planor and voice
(studying piano with the great pianist
and teacher, Rafael Joeeffy), and also
voice with an eminent teacher, will
begin his class In muslo September Sd,
STUDIO, tot South Tryoa street .

during ths night while sleeping with
his son anoSlt was not known tui tnis

yu uun iiHwua wBa lavpia tor
Capu Stag yesterday, says be bad
an tmrnly crowd on the train : to
Oreenaboro yesterday. The conduc-
tor was forced to knock one chap
down with nia punch. Capt. Thomas
Is Inclined to the opinion that there
would hav been serious trouble had
not two passengers coma to his res-
cue.
AFTERMATH OF THE ' CIRCUS.
There are e number of offenders

In the lock-u- p awaiting trial In the
city court A majority of them are
negroes but there are several white

morning, when the son arose and
V v -found he could not wake bis ratner. LESLIE COOK TEACHER xjT PIANOThe body was taken to Klnston

for burial, tola former home.
, 1 , . . i , ,. . . . J

? ri t - t .

South AUantlo Team at Greensboro.

and organ. Lessons gives - st pupiur
resldsnce. . reason begins. Monday, Sep-
tember 17, 1804. Careful attention to
both beginners and advanced pupils.
Organist and choir .director of First
Preeoyterian church. Resldenoe No.
411 N rth Church . street '.Phone 106S.
Bend for clrculsr. , . .

Special to Ths Observer. INVESTMENTS,Orensboro. - Sent The 8avanmen in the . cells and a still larger
number out on ball. There waa much
drtnkln In town veaterda.v and the SQLicrTSYOUR.BUSIhah team of ths South Atlantlo

Leamie and a nicked nine from uuu-- WE ARB OPEN ALL DAT TO- - COM--officers were kept on the go all day
and last night as well. Many of the

' - v ' ;pound prescriptions and furnish meditora. College and Proximity win pisy
cines to the sick. Prompt and accurate,two nmti of baseball at cone Atn--circus visitors came from the ed

: If in the market for ' Real Estate, Investmehts,'
Dwellings, Business Property. ' or OFarm Landstcon- -.

salt us as we have some desirable properties on bur list
service. xtwiAUU mn&rrAMU,letis Park Friday and Saturday of imiggists. .. . '.i .,...- n

this week.,' The Savannah team will
be sn routs to Lynchburg, Va to
play ths -- pennant winning team of

MR. FREDERICK 3. . PEARB. WKL1

dry towns and a few of them, it
mum, tried to make Winston dry too,
from ths condition they were in. Nev-
ertheless It was evident before night-
fall that the Winston "stuff would

known ss s concert tkaitlst and nlah--
class teacher In the musical centree ofthe Virginia Stats League.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL, BANKChicago, Buffalo, 8b Louis, Cincinnati,
etc., and for seven years organist ana.k.i.k...... . at .f . r "The Qiarlotte 'Realty,' .'Company '

throw the best of them and. as a re-
sult, the need of a patrol wagon was
once again brought to the attention

Miller A Co.'s Couon Letter.
Special to The Observer. ' in., wiu give vocai ana pianorore in

A. a.' CRAIO, Seoretnry and slansgwr.struction at puptla erssidenoes or
VI vn-- w H..I A TJv-iw- rmlnoi uioss wno witnessed tne manner studio, MI N. Poplar street "Phone im .v PTutna STT. - On Faying 'ot Bills jOttet SS JB. Trade St.open both Saturday and Monday, while

rCR RBNTi; tit K. Ninth, modern 10
. in which soma of the drunkards were
carried to the lock-o- p. ,.'

The stockholders of the Chatham
Manufacturing Company, which Is ar--

rooms; 12ns 8. Tryon, modsrn T rooms;
we wars in nouaay. ana apparently w
advantage of the opportunity to drive out
the remaining scattered long Interest in
thst market. Prices suffered an extreme

9m k. Nintn. modern rooms: E.
Ninth. ' modern 7 rooms: 3l tf, Bre-
vard, rooms, '. ARTHUR HENDER- -laugins ia Duua a large wooien mill

Just across the North Carolina Mid HON UHU, .... V . i
decline, equal to 20 or our points, ana
when ths market there this
mornlns. only a part of the decline had
been recovered. Leter. however, on aland Railroad, at the terminus otl ANNOUNCEMENTt I WISH TO AN--

";Xt Js well to pay bins promptly, but not to pay ths sams'blll
'twice. Sometimes book-keepe- rs. - by mistake, send oat bills after
"they have been paid. ', If yon pay by check, however, ths canceled

checks are returned ' to you and can be produced as receipts. Chock '.

- In? accounts are therefore mors than a oo&Tsnlenoa. - They are an '

Insurance against overpayment . Every man or woman who pays
bills should do so with checks. . 1 - 4 , ,

-- "; : Tour checking account will be welcomed atv Tbtf'Charlotta.
- National Bank, where you are assured of absoluts security and .the

. most courteous "service. ,. ; , ' . -
. T '

W. IL;TfflimrCe&?. D: i;ATjl,VPrei&t

combination of bullish news there was a
sharp advance which recovered 'all the
lost ground and established prices at the

nounce to my patrons ana rnends who
have wood to be sawed, that we are

pared to take your orders and willEre nleased to serve you, but ss I sm

North rine street, met last night and
formally organised by the . election
of the following officers: . President,
11. a. Chatham; first vice president,
111 i. Reynolds: ..second vlace presi out of town please writs or telephoneclose i it i miner man issi r nasy.

There were several causes for the rally.
The Times-Democr- at of New Orleans,dent; O. T. Uoth, troaaurer. It. M. to J, Li. .Warner, o7 nouia Myers Ht,

Telephone' 12X1. . V. H. HOUSEH,
Charlotte. N. C , .,

reported a distinct deterioration during
the past month, largely due to rains, bollChatham; secretary. Mason LJllrrd.

Wall Plaster--Hard Clinch
,;WU1 stay where you pwt It Water wUl not cause Itto fail of?

natural sh'rlnkags ot building will not crack It , ' , "

- Manufactured exclusively 1 hf " ,".

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.
"

Writs lor Booklet. CHAlil0TrK,'rw.-O- .

worms and boot weevil. This waa back'The board of directors is composed. ...II n . ii- - THIS OLIVER: ' NEVER, SUFFERSed up by number of private telegrams
from nervous prostretioni requires onJames A. Gray, W. M. Nlseen, ex-- reporting a soars railing on in nonunion

In Arkansas and the Mississippi valley. ly a lime on ana pieniy or exercise
keep U at the highest point of effl,'udne J. H. tHarbuck, It C. Norlleet,

A. H. Haneaw t:. I). Oaburn. J. I. (lit clency. J. E. CRAY TON m CO.. Gen
eral Agenta'mer, II. O. Chatham, O. T. Roth,

Paul 'Chatham and It. M. Chatham.
Lock wood, Ureen A Company, of

Then the receipts proved to be quite
lisht in Comparison with the heavy
movement st this time last year, end as
the long Interest had been pretty well
wiped out by the decline, the timid shorts
who wished to cover found it no easy
task to get back their cotton. As a re-
sult, prices here were lifted 10 points
from fast Friday's close, and closed at a

WI MAKE A IPECIALTT OF IERT--
Boston, one of the best mill engineer- -
?na"nrm in ui county; is preparing

log anything eur customers want.
Take your next meal. at the Gent and
order Just anything yos want. We
win fill It and Just to your - ilktng.
OEM RESTAURANT, X. V. Creswell,
Manager.

plans, for iht big lenterprlse. A
member of the firm Is tiere and. in net sain on the day of about Is nolnts,

" - 'i
' ;.' .

.i ? The running of a savings account has a tendency to wean
man from habits ot extravagance and dissipation. It gives

h i him new ambition and a- deslrs to savs np money, ' - v' - -
There Is no doubt that deterioration has

Office of the mechanics Perpetual B. & L Assocbt'nconnection with the management of
the Chatham Manufacturing Company set In, Is the eantral snd western belts, ws are always giaa to assist noss wno. are. trying to. "turn .FOR SALE: ONE PAIR CLOSELYnut it is Man time tnac some oeouns ir

condition should take place after severs :i QT9T a(Dfw . fhallway, is locatlua the site and side ".
-. iK

months almost free from the usual e.

It .is significant that the peopletrack. As soon as the plans are com

matched dapple gray norses, iMt aanas
high, weight I.W0 pounda, Ave years
eld, and perfectly sound. Also savers!
other nice driving horses. W. O.
ROSS A CO., snd .XIX Wast ts. St.

Kl "WE PAL TOTJ TOwho are sending In reports of damage J,
'

Hellb! Hello!! Hello!!!are not following up tneae witn buying
orders, ss would be expected If they took

pleted, which will be about two weeks;
they will be submitted to contractors.
The management hopes to begin work up their own statements seriously, Ths TO LET) NICE COTTAOB IN DIL- - SOUTHERN LOXN &, SAVINGS B71NIC

"f. tC, Brawn, maV-W.-' a Alsxaa'dsr. .V. Prasw' Jenkins. Cssaies.1 '"oa the building not later than Oc--.nKu. A K . I. u. I 1 ft... . . 1 M . ",twerth. fix. The Tail win soon no here,
end houses, already scares, will not .be
to let at any price."' Ost a .hustle on

bureau and the census sinners' figures
will both be published either next Friday
or the following Monday.,. In the mean
time, there will be the usual nervousnesspleuon as rapidly as possible. Presi

Ident Chatham aava tie hones to hf you it you nave snap in your compoai-
KEESLER. 'Phone eM.Hon.previous to a government publication

snd manipulators will tske aovantase ol
" Lend us your ears for good tidings.making blankets here by-- April next

Ths fall term of the Winston grad this uneaelneaa to Vwork ths market up
and down aooordlngss the long or short
Interest appears the more vulnerable ated schools, white, opened Monday
the moment.

Liverpool due to corns I higher to-m- or

with. the largest enrollment of pupils
1 nee the graded system was estab-

lished. At the West Knd school 04 Charlotte Trust JS6hip9yPROPSI CONTRACTING CO.

' 'SMSBSnsBMSBBSSt

L m I

row. sui4B.vei viu.
scholars were present; at ths North
r00!!7' f4.'1.1". ?".M Hubbard Bros. Cog Cotton bettor.

Special to The Observer. RAILROAD CONSTRUCNew Tork. "ent. arae buying or
; - IN BUSINESS TfeN MONTHS .

'

. Resoxuxcs Nearljr $500?000.03; "Vy f f 'ders for American account checked the
decline Is Liverpool and turned a very
weak market there Into a firm one with

; The 48th Series will commence September. 1st j
. ; - - . t

'
j, , , , .r

the subscription books are now open. . v . ;

..Having in the last Series exceeded 2,500 shares,'

',we are now 'setting' our. pegs for a . ""3,000 hare'

Series. . Remember, that if you Intend'to buy or
build next V spring that now - is - the time- - .to

take the stock j put in your application io that the

money will be ready for you when .you want it"v H

prices I to I points higher than sn Fl
day. These buylna orders were based i

TION SOLICITED ;

309 W. Trade Steeet;;.;
CHARIaOTTE, "N. 6. 'the belief that the time had come when

we should reoeive reports of deterioration

.. ito handls large or small accounts. Try
'
us with any. part '

of your account,' and you may find it toyoui Interest to soon"
' handls all of your banking business through ua.;-,- .

J. H. LITTLE; Pre C. 1VL PATTERSON, V Vrei '

, . ;
,

' L. R. HAGOOD Cashier. .

from the crop snd this Idea was a true
one. Tuesday-tn- e ntaraet pas received
from many sections reports of deteriora-
tion from shedding' whlcn has brouaht
about the covering of a great deal of tcotton sold last week, on the decline.
Kalns are stated as the cause of these
reports whlnh are about . the first that
have come to hand this soaaon. In ether . ; Not only take shares yourself, but you can . do ; I1

fIVLBI'Seanna rains about the nrat or
hsve been aooepted aa adding; to the

yild due to the experlenne after the
Oalvealon flood, but wa find now a sen GROWTH

no "greater' favor,. to your friends and . acquaint- - i

ancc's than to induce them also to ;take shares with

4us, if not to buy or build a home, then to save up

era I tendency to look for some reason to
alter the general conviction In a large
rrop. Ws expect that spinners will onn-tln- ue

to buy on weak mseketa, but they
show no Inclination to follow any ad
vance. ' , . nUMUAKU JJKUB. CU,

I tt. making a total of 1.021. This
number will be largely Increased dur-
ing the week. - The colored school will
open In two weeks.
t Bonnie Leonard, the young man
who was shot In the forehead yes-
terday afternoon by Mrs. . W.. Hoi-sto- n,

will reoover. The ball was re-
moved from his head apd his con-
dition Is regarded encouraging.

. t int. DEATOJf TO COKCOni).

IWmer TMutr '. of Tlie Knirrprlso
. leaves Mootrsvlllo A New Firm- -

A Marriage, ",
rpecial to Ths Observer. . l ',

Mooresvllle. Sept t.-- Mf. Harry P.
7caton. former editor of Ths Enter-iT- i,

left this morning with his farm-- (
y for their future home In Concord.

:r..Uaton has been hers for the past
. wn years and he sod Mrs. Deaton

1 i have beet of friends who re--i

a t to sen them ' leave, .; The. best
v of tliir many friends go- - with
i ; i to their new home, i

iter, and Mrs. Frank Beaty leave
'v.,!.iy for Charlotte where they will

ui a diy or so and will then go to
. Hon,, for two weeks. They will
i ,iv for Cuba about October 1st,
v i.iie Mr. Iteaty will take up his
".rk ss missionary of ths Prsbyt

i m Church. ' ' f ' :

r. VI, U Cook, of Osstrtnls, has
1 ht a Tslf Interest In the business

r j. M. lpaton, and the new firm
A will toe lNaton A Cook. They

- i run a geral livery : and sale
i i.h. Mr. Ook formerly lived lit
. but has ben In the llv- -.

tu!n-- s at Onstonla for Che past
! yars. , ' '.

W. D. - forrlon and Miss Ida
- i tv-- r wr milled In marriage

!ay sfternoon by "Hjulre C. V.

'. Ths name that signifies, all that for a rainy day. ; Msomething ; - t

Is ths' best proof Of good service. Rssd those figures: ', '
Assets Jutyvl6th, IIOS... .. . t . . ... .. '..$ 178,000
Assets July ltth, 1904.. .. ,. , .. .. .. ,.$ ttO.000
Assets July 15th, 10..' .. ., . .. .. ..$1,000,000

- i All accounts, whether large or small, ars handled with cars, and
each has ths best facilities atour command. - ,

Southern States Trust Go.
H.la jr. purs ana perfect la theFOR RENT

t 4

candy world.' t t

. CAlTTAt 1200.000 ,vDCY IIUTI-E- n $, R.E. Cochrane, S;VitlKovisKy,
r ":'' Set r.d Inii ; , v Prcslicnt

' '
.

'

Store, No. 101 East Trade street
Store and Office, No. 1 1 8. College

street; both 1n the very heart of
business activity. . .

f ", a WITTKOWSKY.

TKtTST BOTl-niNO- , CHARLOTTE, n. o.
UXCO. bri l lltii, T. . FKANKAIN, V. M.vWOOD

fresident. .Vice Ires. " j
jr. DAVIS, Assistant Treasurer. -

and havyon ths, satis- -

youfactlen ''Jot knowing
i,!V net ..',''
--8TAII , , MILLS".

boughtNthe bt that moneyA MKAL from ' your could buy.. We swt sols agents FOR SZIL1S!X s .
' ' . direct to

or
ths '"',:for Charlotf

send
milt,
anyIIlvered In r ; T ;quantities, . . .

Ilions tt. REQISTERNURSES'
A vr desirable dwelling, No. 400 North "Tryon street.

' s ' "j S ; '
i. von ruKjrr ' , - . ,

' dwelling, ' No. 601 Mouth Tryon. ' "

dwelling, No. 0 South Tryon. - n k

:';.,'Gooa;crn MB stccEi
. ' Wo Offer KubJvt to Kalot

SO to 100 shares Brown Mfg. per rfnt. preferred .. .. ..100
' 100 Erwln "Mill pr cent prefemj .. .. .... .. ..104 1-- 1

,'100' to 200 Monroe T per cent. prefrrroJ i 100
SO to 100 Jonosvllle 7 per cent, preferred .. .. .. ,.100
to fuatpsvltte ,,..;. ,, ..' 10(
tO to lOOJMoomflflld .. .. .. .. ., ' Ill
to to 100 Ware Shoals l
tQ ChRWell,' common .... , .. .. .. .. . . .." 01

'till Lang Mfg. '.Co., Ga. .,. .... .. ., ,.10-
10 Alamsnoe Loan & Trust Co. sie't .. .. .. ..lit

tiii? mowiiLL Kiyiroim'M cow
; INil, ., ,

For the Treatment of
Whiskey, Monrfilns and Nervous

- IlenaMa.
Special apartments and nurses for

lady patlenis. All forms of electricity
for treating nervous dlMeiinos. Thu

it TM,rimi '1 Imriogti'sJ
! , n! ji i l"id.
, : it r r. Francis It.

' 'i iiilrif-to- r of
' nnl prest- -

f ri' 'J heojuiflcal
j ; i 1 In-a-

rxo sr.
Thons r rl ftJgy r X O

Umim . m j c wsPro;;' 'a Istorklioldets all r,clpf i ystclan.
cimwi Utile a rw"'ii'ii I '.

, t. jl vi. i:,::n, i-- v k 1 t V.r I .
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